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ge«itcI& Ftiday, lanualf 19, 1961
Senate work headed by
adlY. fee allocations
The Stu" Slla.ate has nomination of officers.
many tangibl!.' ~islunents One }?f the ~ate's more
to show for l~s f!level1 fall- anpopular moves was its re-'
quartet'meetti\&"; commendation against bridge-
In fiii"aaCliif'lIl,cisilms, the playing in the Stlldent Center
senate added $JlOO to the between 11:30 BIld 1:30. The
Geechee ~ jnaeased meetings of various 12:30
the Dance budPl tiy $1000, acti vitias were also assigned
added $500 III thil' Athletics to certain days of the week to
budget, ~ $500 to avoid ovedapping.
the Athletic llef:lirlsient bus The senate treated the
fund appro9llld$4$ lor albIe- nickname controversy by tal<-
tic ~wards, ~1lCale!l $25 for lng a stlOllg,st.BIld~ favor of
the orpnizlltltillal Intramural the name 'Pirate. A goat
trophy, elI4,..ne $2S ID the which had been gropose.d·as a
Science <::lUb;. college mascot was rejected,
The SenBllii ilfM' elltttblished In what waa.potentially its
a BOcia1ao~lt!commend- most far'f\lachlng move, lbe
ed fOIlllati9liof "" 1liter-Greek senate voted to increase the
Council, ~ five stu. quarterly Student Activity Fe,e
denta ID ~ ~ ...Concert by $3 ~ th.at .",re funds would
Committee ~ the Miss be aV8l1a1i1efor the student
Geechee ~onr. set up a ac:tivities budgeted by the
traffic COUrt. lnlll1gurated senate. ~e effect of the
8eftior park", llpPIIDVedCGmt proposed nu.ae l;lI!1~otbe pr~
stilDtions tot tl!r!lI student dieted becailse die mcrease In
organintiOllB ,M1!e: tIuo senior quarterl y fees must be ap-
C1 __ ...:.;:w ..... fo th proved by the ~enta beforeass r~~". r e 't' tin ~,~
Ch . 1m ....~..... I IS pU ope,-.u ...ns as ~ _at, as- Students are invited to at-
signed; the ~a for India tend Senate meetings which
Drive ID th~ ~ Class, occur every Wednesday at
and set up class ~ngs for 12:30.
The Villagers entertain
at '67 Christmas Dance
XXXII, No. 5
lalis new
leechee
rt freshman nursing
pewalkedaway with the
Miss Geechee title
r 6 at jenkins Hall
·um. In addition to the
nors, Pat Nafis, a
ed brunette, won the
d dress and schoo!
preliminary competi-
The first runner-up,
Kellett, won the Even-
~Wn competition. The
a1ists were Mayette
, Ginger Price, and
Tarver.
first for the contest,
'Phi Omega and Phi
Theta sponsored a
for Miss congeniality.
or of being the first
'58 Congeniality went
y Moore, a senior
n major representing
i sorority.
rtainment was provided
tmnn's People" a folk
nsisting of Pat King,
Matthews and John
is. The group did
umbers, one of "which
'tten by the Bealles.
Danny Kramer also
to entertain the
e with hum(}rous patter
'file judges deliberated.
'ng the pageant were
John Rousakis, Jack
, Burl Womack, Mrs.
ce E. Lingle, and a
Miss G~rgia, Mary
ates.
MarilynHood CIIDWDS ..."Miss <leecheePat
Evening stud(fQts petiti
for better count offeri
The comlibied Christmas_
IlUdMiss Geecliee dance was
held December" 8 at lbe
Blessed SaCr-..t (lymna&-
ium. The mllsic was supplied
by The Vilt.rs Rawe from
Charlotte, NOfth..Carolina.The
band got at8lted about thirty
e Inkwell wishes to
ce an exci ting "COn-
open to students and
To increase inter~
campus construction,
aper is sponsoring a
t to guess the day on
the mi~campus
'n will be completed
operation.
propriate prizes in~
a water gun, a tropi-
sh, a mess.. of Savan-
ach seaweedwrapp'ld
Inkwell, and thewater-
mermaid from the
and-Clean commerc·
picture of the winner
Ving his awards will
Iy appear in the
'ng issue of the
In case of a tie,
lit, the wholecontest
clilled off.
constitutional ........s ID be a
matter of ilIt\llJJ8talion. The
procedure for rt\liovai of of-
ficers and lite pO'Re1' of the
senate to adoJ.>tits own ru1es
are both specilie4,t1t the con-
stitution. FurtillmiKne, the at-
tendBllce rule wes approved by
more thBll two-thir<fs of the
senate.
On J aIluan> 10, Kenny
Chest1lut ..... lIfI1.G,intedby
Junior Presi-den!Dick Sanders
to replace ~., and Johnny
Mamalakis rellppOilttedEvelyn
.Milliadea.
lion difficulties.
.......The danee lasted until -011e
a.m. with the Villagers play.
ing loud and long. .The group
had its own "Go-Go" dancers,
a rall blonde and a short btu-;
nette, both.of whomknew how
to move the essentials. Their
lead singer varied with almost
each number, but their only
outstanding vocalist was their
female lead Jeanne LaVois.
The lighting effects, especial-
ly an electrical flashing that
gave the effect of watching a
silent movie_ were superb and
contributed to the evening as
a whole.
The breeka were frequent
and often long, generally last-
ing more than twenty minutes
apiece. The guard finale of
the groupwas an exceptionally
psychedelic number with com-
pletel y unintelligible lyrics
and the singers writhing sinu-
ous! y while the lights flashed
and the (IlUsic whined and
cried for release. All in all, it
was a most en.tertaining even-
ing.
o food
•u .......thy 's co•• desed GIl. of • collo&.'s ... )Or
... .._s sllldea. le.denillp 's .eeded IIOre thea ever.
I of areeeet .r lllCk of cleterell._ .ffec's studea
th
t
Ieollletrs well studea. folIo reel trqecly c .. be e
ected leaders of the Fresh a.s who were re-
Y. r the Food-fo,ledi. Onve feilad temblY· Ie .ss.gn-
... • _ J. ..... I 5, tbe SeDlte hopes to increase
• ad rVl e of the class office... The Seai0l
•• ,.....-...... • did redllable lob on the Chnstmas P.r~de
F cl-1o'lndi Drive however. evoked n",ther •• -
M Th fr slim n offic .... we hop., WIll do •
Iuture
1-f0l'Hl reel to war
SIlouId It.. dsn be <ompulsory •• conc.rt-Iecture events?
coa ucled th I compul spry .lteadsnce .t SlIch events
a' rve any real pUlpo e
ee ao' hallenl'nl lhe coIleC"'s npt '0 require such
d.. c, .her, we "'. lion lhe WlsdotD oed efficacy of the
The I'M"- for the compulsory nature of the concert-lecture
eem to b • hop Iha. tire studenls will leam somethmc
..., thaI the atmosphere of culture will sink in. Th.s
fI tt.nol n~ith r to th studmts nor to the perfoaners.
O>mpul ry sllondanc Implies a lack of maturi'y and re-
n ,b,lilY oa behalf of the sludon.s. Ie .ffecl, it b.li.s th.
...... , lr lion' clslms thaI coll'Ce studlllts are adult and
eture enoulF to make then own deciSIons.
Perhsp .he collel feels that an artist or speaker will be
ff dad by sp.ak,nl to a parllally full hous.; oed, as a resul.,
requue tudent' attendance-. Few perfonners want to play to 8
ti e audience, because, all too often the audience is hasti Ie
u. to h viii beon forced to attend. !los. speakers would pr..
to e to very small liudlence cOfDpnsedof tmly interest.
ed I di"du I
t 1m ttone many students at the concert-lectures talk,
r ad or u t WHit for the flfst opportunity to make an un.
DOl~c,!d elUt They are bored because th.y are fOICed to be
Und r tho e conditions. subjects that might ordinarily
t them re r I ted 85 bonng
Iy the man Y "PPropnated for the concert-lecture series
du II from the .tudent actlvily fees paid by each Ann-
01 ludenl Th y h.\ paid lor th pnVlI'Ce of allendinc
I bVlhe and oth~r benefits A privilege implies 8
I to wh.ther Or not It Will be utlhzed. Also, a privilege
n I be COOlSlsndodTo do so d.Slroy. the pri viiOC" the very
n lure of whl hi drpmdent n the nght to accept It or reject it.
You m. y. "&t It IS not 8 pnvtlege to attend iii concert
r I tur It Gentlemen. 0 pfl\1lege IS paid for,. .earned in
milt" r 1'1Ie onc.rt lecture enes IS paid for by the stu.
C n uently, the dena J of the chOice of non-attendance
nelhl 01
111 ch ou can require attendance. ~ou CSMot require atten_
ogers changes Dean's
vi ory Council form
the "awardlRg" of parking
tickets to semors who were
not parked In senIOr parking
places (an error that was
b queoUy clea"'" up by
th Dean' offlc,) The most
recent meeting was concemed
h the lIlany rumors that
Ie &Olne around campus
•• th Intramural lootb 01 I
p",C'""
COMPASSIOI IS SUCH A BOTHER
Boos for booze
The lekwell looked with dismay at the flagrant fiaunting of
the school policy on drinking at the chrisQn-as Datce December
8 Several students actually brought liqoor into the dance itself.
The Administrstion policy, which seems to allow great lati-
tude, especially in the area of drinking, allows students to
leaVe the dance and retum. It slso states explicity that no
Ii",or may be broucht into the premises. This mle remains in
effect so lonc as the stude Its behave in a controlled maMer.
.Wefeel that the college ,""uld have been justified in placing
the individuals involved on social probation, or in dismissing
them flOm school. However. the college official who collected
the five partially full bollies at the dance decided not to take
action,
We hope that the students of Armstrong State College will
realize the scope of their privileges and will not abuse them.
Fro•• bote.
"Waca ..
A proposed FOOd-
India Drive was ahandoto
when the FreShman
officers were unable IoCIa
the project in operation i'l
Student Senate scuttled
project when the ftesfrnU,
orficers, blanung lack
sup po rtf announ ced to
Senate their failure 10
out the project. CSrty
Responsibility for
UNICEF drive had been .
the freshmen by the SegJ.v",
At the December 6th s.::,ate,
meeting, however, Fresh,:ta
President Page Thomson l1lI
the freshman senators revea:
that plans had not been made
The Senate thea had no cho' '
but to drop the project. ICe
Frat ruling
on the way
The case for fraternity
houses. a problem revealed
during fall quarter. appears to
be approaching decisive ae"
tion. According to Dr. Franci~
Thome of the Student Activit_
ies Committee, a decision
concerning the dilemna has
been reached by the committee
He added. however, that the
committee is acting in an ad-
visory capacity, and, until the
issue is decided upon at the
first faculty meeting of the
winter quarter, the findings of
the advisory committee will
not be exposed and the pro-
visional ruling will stand.
The final deci sian rests in
the hands 01 the faculty. said
James Rogers. Dean 01 Stu·
dent Affairs. When asked why
the issue would nol be handled
by the administration rather
tllan by the faculty. Rogers re-
plied that the issue concerned
the scheol as a whole, __thereby
involving the faculty. He went
on to say that dilferent
scho .. ls handle fratemity
questiams in different manners;
the University of Geargia, far
example, acts through the Dean
of Men.
Peace Corps survey questions
volunteers hack frolR overseas
WASHINGTON- How does
a Peace Corps Volunteer ad-
jusl when he returns -home
after two years overseas living
the uaopulent life?
Qlole: •Qther than a crav-
ing for rice, everything has
been fine."
From the Peace Corps file
on R.tumed Volunteers.
&lrely he was kidding _
thoup he may have developed
a yen fe" the real thinc and
1"10 loneer go the domestic rice
route.
9lt whatever the case, he's
oack now. He's among the
15,000 Returned Peace Corps
Volunteers.
Ibatever becomes of them')
"I' '11 .m sti not yet fully
recoYered." one said in re-
sponse to a peace Corps SUr-
vey where the fonner Volun.
teers were allowed to give
their opinions without identify-
IDCthellse! ves.
"The opulence is stagger_
m~fJuJUU'U
Edltor-m_ch ipf
~anaglRK Editor
Sports Editor
Ad Chief
Oovenport, T H II
I , S Punzel J Sp•. ence. la,
Cn field J !>uk C
aLL G.eevy ~ N'Doherty, M.FIndley,
e)' , ew80me, B. Ross, A
LI
ing. I'm beating the draft
board off my back."
About 37 per cent of the
returnees have l§>ne back to
school. The slrvey shows that
about 20 percent are teaching.
Many states have set up
special waivers on teacher
certification in order to
-ttttuze the Volunteers" over.
seas teaching experience.
A former Peace Corps stafl
member in Somalia, Robert w.
Blackburn, who is now with
the Philadelphia public
schools system, recruited 175
former Volunteers to teach in
the teacher-:;hort, lower-in _
COme neighborhoods of that
city this year.
"Commitment. .is what we
want. and need," Blackburn
says. And commitment is a
Peace Corps trademark.
Only 11.6 per cent of the
former Volunteers who re-
sponded to the survey said they
had taken jobs in business.
Walter Varco. a recruiting
manager of Kaiser Aiuminum
Corp. in Oakland, Calif., said
at a recent forom in Wasli.ng-
~on that business was becom-
Ing more aware and responsive
to the qual ilies of dedication
and leadership found in former
Volunteers.
Thomas Scott of the Ford
Foundation spoke of the im-
portance of the quality of
SenSItIVity developed b
Volunteers IivinC yamong
Peof.l~s of a different culture.
Without that sensitivity
overseas, there is oo.h· ..s 'd Sc 109,al ott himself ', a lOrmer
Peace Corps s.aff bau mem er.
t he said most major
(Continued page 3 I, co . 3)
Both men assured that the
matter would be open to dis-
cussion no matter what the
outcQme, and that the faculty's
decision would be made avail-
able at the earliest practical
opportunity.
Senate calls
for fee hike
The Studenl Senate has
voted to increase the student
aclivity fee by three doHars,
from $10 to $13. The fee hike
has been submitted to the
Board of Regents for approval.
The matter was first sub-
mitted to the Ollice 0·1 Student
Affairs where it was con·
side red to be valid and waS
sent to the Regents.
The increase should be
approved in time for inel usion
in the new catalog and will be
operative in the summer and
fall qu arter.
The added money from the
stUdent activity fee will anow
the senate to incte~se the
number of activi ties on l ;lmpus
as we J1 as to broaden the
scope of present activities.
tp./tl AN N SLANDER!
n,u a student at Annstrong?
yo Jack
ll1'en't any students at Armstrong.
:~dying the relation of food to character. Can you tell me
personalities on campus have for breakfast?
Tony the Tiger
ce eats wheaties, Dr. Rogers likes. walln mush, and Dr ..
IS altemates between cheerios and bran-anc!-prune Oakes.
anders,
will the business world do with ASC graduates?
Hiram Anfiram
n,
r says that piranha will be put-in the proposed fountain.
cticing ichthyologist, I can assure you that this _fel
se,
tight" the architecture's fishy enoagh already.
Adolph N. Snotafisll
~ay I opened a door for a coed and she gave IDe a
k, What do you think?
Curtis E. Swastecl
e to open some doors themsel.fes. Especi.uy doors ilOts
fitwom en. ' ,
res, filmsannounced
author-leet"er Ralph
o has bee schedu-
eak as the first guest
of the winter quarter.
ure-Conc;e.rt Commit·
an, Dr. Persse an-
thC:tt the conVQcation
held January 17. Mr.
eno is the autfiar of
controversial 1: books,
which are RFK- The
Would be President
s of Treason.
kU Reeves, an authority
Gullah dialect, will
a leeture on February
'ng films in the Arm-
Fine Film Series are
terest the discerning
Coming on February
'!he Swedish film One
of Happiness. The
s an idyllic skin flick
g to some who have
list film of the quarter
e Forty-firston March
.ward-winning movie
-made but features
dialogue. The tene of
is anti-war.
Fine Film Series is
studen ts and their
Mike Cox
'elCe Corps visits
AI.stroII C'"Mr. Michael Cox, a Peace
Corps volunteer recently reo,
turned from Tulkey, will .....
rive on campus for week-loog
recruiting duty from JanustY
22 through 25,
Mike was assigned to teach
junior and hi gh school Englisb
grammar in' Turkey from 1965-
67. He also conducted a litera-
ture calss and tutored adults
in conversational English. At
the local tourism office, he did
some work, mostly oonsisting
of translating. In addition,
Mike taught for three hours a
week at a kindergarten, and, ss
the 24-year-old puts it, pe ..
formed "other miscellaneous
good will."
Calendar of even's
~ace Corps recrui ter on campus
Basketball games
Midterm
Fine Film Series ''One &lmmerof Happiness"
Convocation -'Dick'· Reeves
Basketball games .
Air Force recruiter on campus
Masquers production "Juno and the Paycodc"
Fine Film Series 'cnte Forty-F~rstH
n. fQl.oV!il>c- letter ,...
recei vetl lly Mrs. Yoast, col
lege libr ....... :
Dear tibradan~
Many thaskIJ for your otdl!l'
in vol ving jflllil No. 936
(Woolfe'll ''W "Moment andl
other essays) as listed in my
List No. SO.
My apologies for the delay
in attenl!illg to this matter. As
}OU will-l1<>tefrommy masthead,;
I moved.my stor~ little reck-
ing of the horr~dous task
in volved. Wherefore, behold me
now, _ ~stridden and WIle
betidden, in the midst of
• extreme disorganization .andSUIIIRera.rter aUeadanee In de~~::.~;::r~, the item
]; •• you require has been scdd towarti.. l •• lled palrlltle duty :~::e:~O~e:':v:~. e;::.:.,~:
your bretheren and sisthren
seem to have gOne all out for
the lady's writ.
I shal I apprise you should
Allah and All-<:ompassionate
send another ~py mywayward.
Meanwhile. there is one
little favor y<1Il could do me if
I might have the benefit of your
judgement. And that is to
advise me whether or no the
items' listed in the catalogue of
the Llll1lont Library at Harvard
are stilt of interest to libraries
in general, 0' whether they are
ren dered as obsolete as the
spinniM; ,. "'" and t:he;
must~ "'ciiP'f11oW that the
New ~s Prograza "Books
for C Iolil'dlrie$" bait "li-
p eared on th e sc"'Y"
Most verily,
Murray Zuckermar>
A scene ~&.e Summer of Happiness.
The newly insti;lu("ed SUm-
Iner quarter of ArmSf'l"iic .JwUor
College Will. begin. ~J8 and
this new course ~jAcited
much interest amont As 1lI0re
lII1bitious students loiIiIeuse in
this quarter they ~ 4J!Ossibie
chance of completlna'-eol1ege
lastll.rs WI
p.rfor. "J•• "
The Armsrltlllgi ~ers
will present s~'.s
"Juno and the ,"
February 21-24. at p.m.
ID the Junkins Au .
The play has alit of
fourteen men ... d a !llll!llIen.
It deals with an ltllill ~ple
living in the Dublin $1!ilis" The
husband Boyle wl\ll;.l',-~ons
of being a sea ~~.js a
dmnk but 10vable'~ His
wife Juno is his fOit tleing
virtuous, 1hrifty long-
suffering. A penr~ in·
fluence on the Jilll)': ill the
Irish independence lIIlfiiliment.
The play lUna ~ hatre
gamit from meloO.i'llaia. llIld
lau gh s to traged y. It iii, !>,ow-
ever, basically a $\Icial
drama regardless of lhe tears
and laughs.
'eace Corp1
(Continued from1Ja&!l2)
overseas programs are of a
technical nature l!II\d require
professional akill.
What I)e called the ''psy-
off'" in peace Corps exper-
ience, he said, will oome to ~a
Returned Volunteer after a
professional skill is dev"'oped.
Then, Scott said, with all
other things being SjlIlal, the
one with the peace Corps
background will get lhjob.
Most Volunteet$ have no
difficulty adjustillg oq their
return _ what SOID~ bave called
the "re-entry crisis: "
"No re-entrycrisis," said
one in the survey. ''Dia I miss
something?"
Another:
leThe re-entry crisis is a
myth as far as I am concerned.
There is a knowledge ctisis -
so few people know or Cll1'e
about the rest of the 1IOfId."
Chess Club
hastoumey
The Chess Club 1IV\lt holid a
round robin q,urnameolt -at the
Unitarian Fellowship Hall on
&lnday, Janusry 21. ~ hours
are from 2 until 5 P.M ~rest-
ed visitors are lIIost i!iIeIlI»me.
The Unitarian F~ Hall
is located at Stlts ~ and
!il-__ ~_...,.,""';;~ ~~'f':II.u,.,rshaJll Slreet.
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.........................................................................
• ••• ••• ••• • •... .e.• •• • • •• •
m News Briefs m
• •• • • •• •• • • •
possibly a yesr jn. sdvance of
their previous plans.
Pedtaps the boys have
reason to think that this pro-
gram is aimed chiefly at them
becsuse they sre being drafted
-"bile they're in coUe~e and
now they. are being -deferred in
order .that they may finish their
foue year eduoatiort But the
girls also will probably re-
ceive letters similar to those
now being received bycollege
students here and allover the
country. We all know that this
is to.t.a1 war and that everyone
roust do his share, so the
girls (or should we say ladies)
are also subject to the draft.
Even if they aren't call ed to
service after their graduation,
which of them can say that they
\'IOuld object to getting married
a }ear earlier than they had
previous ly pl ... ned? Not many,
it may be sssured.
Well enough gi1>-gab, you
see, what is meant is that it
should be the patriotic duty of
everyone of l'lU t<>-attend thi s
summer quarter if it is pos-
sible. This is not intimidation,
but suggestion at that. It's to
your own advantage to com-
plete college. earlier, not to
anyone else's.
-reprinted from the Inkwell of
April 9, 1942.
The Southern Universities
Student Government Associa-
tion was hosted by Savannah
State CoUege, January 12-13.
Del egates were Mr. Dal e
Price, Steve Colson, Barbara
Carlyle, Sandra Moore, Ginger
Price and Tom Kelly.
* * *
The new student center to be
built· in back of the existing
one is reportecly being delayed
due to the location of under-
ground powerlines under the
proposed foundation of the
building. Dr. Ashmore has
made a trip to Athllta in an at-
tempt to settle the prob en.
* * *
Two Armstrong cagers have
made natiOllal sblndings in
college lbilsketbllll. Danny
Sims ranks In lbe tllp fourteen
-p1a}ers for hj~ freethrow
Mr.. Dale Pnce) Arm.-_g'. Dinoctor of Student
Activities, is engaged to litarry
Miss CSlOI Epperson, s school
teacher grsdusted f.. m Florida
State Universi ty. As of pr~
time, the court e plan their
aarriaari>r Sabllday, Jail .. 27.
in LsIie City,. Florida. The
InkweU joins with the student
body of Amtstrong State Col-
lege in wishing the couple
every happiness in the years
to come.
average. Danny Hattrich is in
the top twent y for his ....
spectable 60% average in
field goals.
(Continued page 4, col. 3)
Senior Class
sponsors floal
Armstrong's Senior Class
sponsored a float in the annual
Savannah Christmas Parade
during the fall quarter. The
float, .with the theme "know-
ledge," was constmcted by a
number of students.
Built on a trailer borrowed
from Savann ah State, th e flo at
was driven by Mr. Richard
Baker, and carried Joannie
Parker, Linda Brabham, Harry
Hamm, and Fred Coolidge The
Pep Band .also participated.
givin g Armstrong two units in
the parede.
''1._ an. lid IIOre
IIIIcbecldDa" WIl. on. .11I-
d.. I'. reqo.. in • IllclDl
1a.... 1 poll. ''Qull _lie
you ' .. lIbeed" ... th... hdce
If IDother rellPoadlD!; atlU
,the... ho... er, ... _lIonel!
th. poulblllly of the pep •• '.
Will .... ad of lIythina.
A ",.IIi_lire CODCemlac
th. circul.tiou ud ",lIlty of
th. pep.. ... di.trIlo1lad 110
_rei ••tIl. .1.110.,. ..d
&11I111II cll_. "tIac lilawe. of No_b •• 13th 10
aenlo... 15 I1UII0re. 69 eopbo-IDO.... ..d 17 frelb... Ie-
eponded. .lIb Ill. uppeda.
..... a-.oll, replylna IIOte
fllVOreb!, til .. th. he.....
CI .......... _ad 110 be
aood. wltIl 25" olweye_dina
the peper. 45" .lUeI~. lUId33" _ell.... Severel .ID·
doni. who ........ .eed Ill.
peper co ••• 1ed on it. coo •
,*,t.. 1'" tIloupl til. peper
.... d. 7311 tile. it fli.. 4"
cllied It po« ... d 4" COftlld... (Omlialltlll flbil\,pllge 5)
eel it ........illlbl.... ...
lipidto- lOle te ... , which IIf' -. but _ .... - •• ,.,_ fIltu",111. ...atlOIIalite ... _ ••-... lilt. "-, ~- ...""'..... T.-
•• ee1 the lbldonl. III •• Ie 111. r-_ aot Uetea '1bere ma,hen.o bllll3toopIlmde
...... 1 II _. 0 re'" ... ..... 11Ie pla_ 1Ili$;. Toda,'" haa4 _ the
late.ut 41 dont. ....ad ~ kilo" that the b_.. JDiIl.imuJll numher of trIli1raments
ta •• , pi.. up IIc. ... P..... lnle lina. 92 slid lh_ alls suptllUl n ma, NquiJed Bnd Its ,.fsfenl:e Is
do"'l til. of ea it WIll _obIe. 23 callld r · 1 there," but. «l endange'ed by the poterrtlal.. no...... Id .I"'h ". it daD,.d 9 loaed the aew. .. I. lb.... IoiIs of members by ~on
•1Ii.... _adna the .. 011· ....... ·'dtat.. 66 ........... of the bllld will be- TNlIPets • ~ .of •~""1lI " People are neaded........ ' , a
i~~~__c_~_'_ '__ .._~ ..~ ..~ ~a~"'~:I:Of~~I_~.:'~' ~1Dd:_~IoI~.~.~""~Ui~P~I~aces~~~A~b~l\Ioa~....... ~ lrombone, .. B 'base62 ee1 ", lOre .... , ..... twIdIr II. beeo ~ d tIroi are desperatelV 1Ieeded. 11Ie• S' bud.urgentl, requeS\S" lila aid
of .. ..--1 aee.en' S_j8 eboa1d sip ap for ?f students who play these
---fl SI•• c.u.. 'lii4:ftl.... U, Ie,; tiea .... Ibebal1etin lRsltuments.
• U -... -lside Room 20,
Mslltilltrstlon Bbildin g
Pbc:e Majors
"1IIl AUMale
Coa'-ce SenlotS..
Dr HIII)' P ..... 011.......
•• FiDe Art. Depatllleni.
.....-- ''TH Coac ... ·.L.cbl ..
ltee I•• Iffort 10 eee-
p pnetlc.. i. ..lnl
1_ tfl elllcerl· Lee-
laIda to palCh... one
.......... _ IIdtet. a ••
• of _ •• na .tud .. 1
-. ce .1 the Sa •• noh~.,.. .., p......... He.at ...... 1 '.. ponM to
II. pIIoaYp"ar- of__ _I.. f•• luted
::':::II~"ap... at.. Robe...... InII...t
(Continued from page 3)
A sho.t devotion consisting of John Di~hl of the bureau 0:
diSCUSSIons. speakers. slides Indiao Affairs was on campu
~ quiel meditation will again the 10th of January and spoke
hosted b., the BSU winter to interested students on a
j;.-rsd·· It. IS held MondaY-career wi th the nobl e red man·
u ay In Room 4-G at
.12:30 for 5-10 mlnules. We
In~te all Clrislains and all
fmlll. 10 help partlcipale.
n
i'-llnee
Doto(l)
3-1-61
Studenls will be g.eeleel wilh
:::'1 look .in the office of Sta~
been AffmtS. 'lbe office has
,efurbished lIld mO.e
ep- ha~ been added.
Hoa......-,... News
* * *
Armstrong's Literary Club,
which had hop ed for a fall
quarter publication of Focus,
the literary magazine, still
has not received final re-
cognition by the college's
Student Activities Committee.
The club which organized
last year under Bill Stmng's
leadership submitted a cee-
stitution to the Senate. The
constitution, however, was
misplaced and never acted
upon. During summer quarter
the organization elected new
officers and wrote a new con-
stitution which was submitted
to the Student Senale and
passed by them during the
early part of October. 'I1Iis
was to give them a release on
Ihe funds aUmcated for the
publication of the magazine .
Recognition proceedures.
however, were not complete.
The organization then sub-
mitted a revised constitution to
the Student Activities Com-
mittee for final consideratiOlJ..
At p.esent the membe.S lilt
waiting for final notificllll<a
concerning their status.
The magazine which il
compl ete will be prin ted b~•
Savannah firm once recogIUtiOll
of the organization is complete.
Briefs
. will
Armstrong's HomecomlO~ aJ
be February 22-24. The ':."011
Stud en 1- Faculty BaS<~es.
game wiU begin the acb VI d Y
A dance will be held Frt.8 t'
g8lnsfollOWed by the game a the
Georgia Southwestern 1n
ASe gymn asium.
contemplating rare
texts, the stars, and
-;; the Savannah Swami
.' with the following
t~or winter quarter:
h 21 to April 19 (Aries)
....Ul pasS if you study
see your dentist,
tween-meal treats, and
ften.
20 to May20 (Taurus)-
sive. Skip alII classes
unlucky day, which is
y.
21 to June 21 (Geminil-
take an y trips. And
travel either. Outlook
s is bad: avoid tests.
22 to July 21 (Moon-
rDon't waste y~ur
things that are unim-
Waste it on something
ers.
22 to August 21 (1..eo)-
riends may encourage
ticipate in dangerous
rricular activities. So
surprised to hear from
••• h.rs
o(klngs
~udent Center Christ-
was perhaps Alpha
'5 most obvious fall
rvice project, but it
1one of several con-
to the college
y made by the soror-
ks giving food basket
with turkey was
to a needy family on
ing eve. Each mem-
pledge contributed a
food item and money
rchase of the turkey.
ATB pledges also beld
sale at 5t. james
on December 3 to
ey for the sorority's
ip fund. The sorority
at Cohen's Old Men's
fer its final fall quar-
t. The members pre-
ristmas stockings for
as well.
ed from page 6)
10ith 56 (8.0 avg.}
lows closely with 52
Tat\llll has 33 (4.7).
the draft board.
August 22 to September 22
(Virgo)-Remain faithful to
areas of past success. Avoid
unfamiliar places like claas-
rooms, the library.
. September 23 to October 22
(Libra)-In political year, don't
be swayed by false allegations.
Watch mr allegators.
October 23 to November 21
(Scorpio)_You are humble, in-
telligent, self-assured, rationllk
Tell all your friends.
November 22 to December U
(S~ltarius)-B1ame failures OJ>
eclip se of earth. Don't be too
absorbed in watching heavenly-
bodies.
December 22 to J anuillY 20
(Capricom)-You Can't be
number one, so why try har4ltJili
Rely on character, work. aad
courage.
January 21 to February 19
(Aquairua)-Renew old acquBl.~
tances. You may need money
before long.
February 20 to MatCh 20
(Pisces)-Now is the' time to
get rid of that bad habit.
Promise yourself not to •
any more astrology columns.
WINDSOR RESTAURANT
12322 L..... Drive
e-pu.II ........
far (J
GaOdMeal
Open 6 A.M. - 9 P.M.
CIo .. d --or'
~L'"
The Armstrong State College
Placement Office, designed to
assist seniors in finding em-
ployment after graduation, is
catering to only about one-third
or one-fourth of the present
senior class. Dr. Donald
Anderson, Placement Office
Director, feels that there are
several reasons for the lack of
interest displayed by the stu-
dents. Besides the familiar
apathy, he notes that Arm-
strong's location in the- Savan-
nab vicinity has induced many
to seek employment for them-
sel ves. Another possi bl e
explanation is that a number of
students are planning to at-
tend graduate school.
Dr. Anderson encourages all
seniors to investigate this
the most valuable asset of';' servi ce because many fine
fered the band by the Adminis- opportunities are waiting to be
tration. Money was allocated utilized. He cautions them,
for music and music stands, however, to make sure that the
which have been purchased, proper 'information has been
and the band has been given submitted to the Placement
the use of the gym for practice Office before making an ap-
periods. pointment with a prospective
However, even with the employer .. The appl ican t is
support of the Administration, assured that the requested
the band faces a senous information is kept to a mini-
problem, one that is a basic _ mum.
part of Armstrong the
AP ATHY of the students.
The band m"!!l1>ership has
grown little ill the past three
years. Only fpur new active
members have offered their as-
sistance since its formal
organization, two are faculty the Pirate squad - but not to
member ..~ Dr. Beltz and Mr. Savannah Basketball fans
Hill. These men have given of is David Rich, former Groves
their time to fill positions High School star and brother of
meant for students. former Annstrong great Mal-
The last three games have colm Rich. David, a 6'0"
lacked the band's support, be- sophomore guard, crashed the
cause two key players had to boards in his first game with
be out of town due to personal the Pirates to take second
reasons and there. were no place in that game with nine
people to "fill-in." At times rebounds.
the band has played with cer- To make up for the lack
tain parts missing. The band !"f height, the Pirates have
members feel that they may not _con~istently be'.'" hot fro'll the
sound so well with players floor. Once agarn Danny H .tt,
missing, but are happy to help rich has taken the top honors.
the small number of students In ten games, Hattrich hac:;
at the games, and to boost the averaged 18.2 points. Spark-
. plug of the team and just
(Continued page 4, col. 4) moved to a new position,
Incredibo1.J-.le J"oumey taken Danny Sims, 5'8" senior cen-1111 ter, is averaging 16.5 points
per .contest. John Tatum, 6' 1'''
by oral interpretation class junior forward, although fight-ing a mild slump, is still
As part of the ll\nual Christmas caroling. They managing 11.6 tallies per
Christmas party at the public showed us "pree-cisely" how contest. Burke ~ 9.9, Jeff
Library this year, Mr. Qew's to go about digging a canal Aycock with 8.8 and Doyle
oral interpretation daBs took straight through the middle of Ken y with 7.3 round out the
the audience to OkeefenOkee the earth, and gave us the Pirate attack. David Rich
Swamp to share a few 1D0000ents "real dope" on the origin of fired in 20 points in his first
of Christmas waDllth iwlfIi Walt that famous and incredibobble game in a Pirate uniform.
Kelly's cartoon celebrity Pogo. Christmas carol "Ded Us All
With slight modifications the With Boston Charlie."
program was presented for the All was seasoned with
enjoyment of the Ailitstrong satire, but the adults in the
student body and faQll(y on audience were assured that
Ilee. 11, in Jenkil'S Aildilnrium. even if they did not understand
"Pogo" (>ltdhis lSlerry band all of what they saw and heard,
talked about Chrilit1lul1l glow, that it would not hurt their
wond problems, lind Uttle tender minds-if they love and
problems, artd prllCticlid their are loved by children.
~ Batti-to prsctice no more?
Attrition endangers the
existen,. of Pep Band
Once again the P""-1J!!lid is
giving its support W,¥,jas-
ketball team. Now in tlii{ t!)ird
year since its fwrm.al ~i-
zation, the band _elves
financial support fl'OlJlllle Stu-
dent Senate and the ~Ajlltr ...
tion. president Ashl1ii>t:esaw
that the Pep Band C<i1I.li[bean
iavaluable asset Iq;'~hool
apirit. Consequenfui;' Mr.
Brad B1ancard, ~t
Director of the iS8vmaah
Symphony, was hired ill work
with the band. The b!m4 mem-
'bers have noted thtl~ .. d-
d1tion of a director liP: been
IO-game statistics
(Continued from page 6)
Publl$neclas • P'lbllt service In cooperation
with The Ad¥ertJIilll Council
Youngtemocr. condlclift
studentsrevelipolitical.
A political poll by Arm· Southeast Asia.
strong's Young Democrats has 120people would 1I!!J!}i!f1! a
revealed a wide range of senti-- policy of escalatio~ld
ment among students. The support a limited .• iliO:_-'97
Democrats conducted the would support II pofic;y ~
forced· response surve y lat .. :il\ log negotiation.
the fall quarter, with mo",t ot"' In a campas que
the 300 respondents comiftt dents indicated th jIjiIllhy,
from ASC history classes. lack of dorms, and ~ COm-
Vietnam, according to the mnnication are ASC'S.lltatest
poll, should be the number anI! problems. There were a few
issue in 1%8. 72% indi'cated a menti... s of a '<prejltdlced
desire for a campus forum on campus newspaper' and an
Vietnam. In the order indicated "atmosphere too liberalistic."
by the poll, the other major
issues are riots and lawless-
ness, inflation and the high
cost of living, poverty, am
the threat to American security
by Communist aggression.
Racial injustice ranked far
down the list.
The questionnaire alsOc
asked for pre~idential pre,
ference. Richard Nixon led
with 53 votes, Robert Kennedy
had 41. Ronald Reagan 38,
Lyndon Johnson 23, George
Wallace 20, George ~onwey 9,
Eugene McCarthy- 8, Nelson
Rockefeller 6, and Charles
percy 4. Ted Kennedy received
two write-ins and Ev Dirk~
one.
To the question, "Does U.S.
security hinge on contaiaiqg
Communists in Vietnam?" S5$
answered "yes'" and 45% Uno".
65% indicated that the U.S. is
in Vietnam to quarantee its
(Vietnam's) right of political-
self-detennination, and 35%
said the U.S. wants a base
against Chinese expansIon in
COLLEGE STUDJQfrS POETRY ANTHOLOGY
The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
.aDOUtlOOI its
DWar
DPeace
DDon't know
SI'llING COMPETITION Check one.
The closing date: for the> ~OD of manulCripts by Co1lep StucIcDtII is
l\lIllIL TENTH.
ANY STUlliNT ~ eit,ber junior or aenior college iI eliaible to IUbmit
his -verse:. There II DO u.lQdoD • to form or th.~e. Shorter wurb are ~
ferred by the Bom'd of JtadpI. becaull: of apace limitation&.
Each mUll be TYPED tit'" PRINTED on a 1IepflI'3tt.: sheet. aod mwt
bear CNAME and HOME ADDRESS of the-.tude!it, aDd Ut COLLEGE
AOORESS .1 well.
MANVSClUPTS Iboul4 be at to Ihe OFFICE OF THE P:USS
NATIOIIAL POETRY PRESS
L.. ARgol... GlUt.
'lllQ3ll
attoSdbyA.....
The Peace Corps
Washington, O.C. 20525
o Please send me information.o Please send me an application.
Name _
Addres,"-s _
CilY, _
State ZipCode__
J'IU cen _ "r JOIIrtIllbn
thllll .... r 1_ IS ent a Ioellf.
Firat of all the 6Ye AJt:r
starlelS are aD aver..... & ill
doallle &.pJeS DlIuIy ~
the 5'11" pla".aI<er panl,
leada the 1_ WIllia 17 8
6e1d pol average; D8IIIi! .... ,""
Hallnch, 6"'r' Corward, Is Phi K8Jlpll Tfaet~ ~~~IIIJ tiI~
_d wilb l6. 2; I.asl year's )y7 Orr ~;.,.{rs
lIoal Vol... le Player • .Jobn .l·efl-game~~a~",
Tst1D. 6 I" Corward, follows ~ _1.'::"
WlIb 15 5' Jeff Aycock, 6'0" Pirate steen weaJUl
111M! b.. 10 1 .. d fl.~'
cealer Lorry &Idle bas a 10.0 At !be start of the 1967.... pet contest.
ave.... &Idle also baa th. ....etb!d1 ... ason. it wU w; paspile lUI ~ IWil\I
b Oetd aI lIlIIIiell '!bet Amslrllllg Stete'. '" AfC sW ~ed
o~rJt:: stllta:' wiJ:e;:,;t; Ptratn 1&1·1fate too.tell three play_ "~-fllpne
601d pale an Sf allampl.) beci of Ibe team's cflillinct .r on tII'e Ji!I'$\!lsr
Sim end Hallricb are alan lac;k of laeisbt. In theW: 6a'it ~ar shortlJ!'n.
above th. lillie mark of SO" ta ..... the Pirates..... Jii.iIr. a 6':2" ".ll!l
with 54".d 5~ ...apectively. lIbIe"to .aquae"e oul ~ Wille \lie te ... ·s
The Pirates as ate... ... ...... eiFlloses. lIIIOiting an U
averaglnl 757 poInts per on the surface. this 'I1!Outi •• IilIi0wed c1~
I...e for a vel)' 6ne 47" flOm _.to be a poor record, m- freshmen fOr,.ald dee
the 600r ~~. when fOu~ lif • is ~ ~s
Looklnl at .. other eet of the ..sUIietiCs Cor Ilat>lle .. ~ each. COII\e8t. W!"lil'W< to
statist,ca new you can see 1_ IlIld see that tile Pita," (ContinUectl'~ M;;~
why the Pirate. bave COIle haye-loat their eiglit g... es by
out 00 the .bort end of the a-1tiy .all 6. !I point mar.a,
""0'" mo... often than they the record doean't 10.... bI<i
WUI. As • tOG Coach Bill bad. in their ten g... elS thus
A Inander's chorges couI d far. ASCMS scored an aver.
only manale Z.7 tebounds of TIl toiots per game - 4
per I"''' and have thrown -very JOOd 47.9% - .. d b_
the ball a.ay or had it atolen aUo'" its opponeots Mit
flOm them an average of 12.0 poi",.,.. game. The IItarY. .r
times per contest. Laadinl in cou .... Is told in the rebouad
the rebound department 's column The Pirates Mve b_
(Continued page 50 col. n able II> IflIb only 318 rebou .....
ASC thumps P'tedmont
in best game of season
The Plratea have a very _le_ ASC was IIlOd
well-rounded team as can be from the floo
seen' th . r os-'n e poInt averages ~ of Its shots flOm the O_
Kelley. who h.d not been lilt- and 7"" of its free throw ..t
ting well sll .... on, te .... d tllDJllL
up with hia lormer teammate Kelley sparked the Pirate
flOm Brevard Jr. college as attack in the lirst hal by lhit-
hoth player. found the range tina on g of 9 field .,a1 at.
ag81nst Piedmont on January teIlIpta ilr 89%. Th J
6th, Kelley hit 21 points and Fard 60hlled the g:me u:~~
Rich bombad the nets for 20 an IncNdlbI2 71% from the
whl talliea. The last Piedmont floor Rich too dP coot t h b th '" seeme toes as to e e best all have a rador-diteeted shet aa
ers around a_e lor the Pirates. he IIlIilk 6 of 10 allempts ~In that 18IIe, Kelley, Rich bUsteriAl 60%. &Irk or dn. ASC PiNt .. whipped a and Hattnch ripped the nets Hattrich rounded 0 ~ ':
IMId _ab StBle team by a lor :zo.plua points and 11IIrl)' radar hoy. with 6'7% ':'d 46: Plrrss:u~ PAINTS KEEP THAT
Ie of 15-73,0 the" J" 17 Qlrke added 18 counters, The "'epectlvely.
ter at th. Sporta Center SC "nntet also collected 40 Coach Bill Ale d r:::===":JUS:=T="~A:IN:T:Eb=:L:O:O:K:':' :L:O:N:G:E:R====::!"'.0 the Brst meeting ...hounds and only love the the bapplest he h x~ er ,.,as
"'_111 lb. two Sav.nah col boll 10 the Lions 8 times on lContlDned as en 111a 11.1..-,. r ,;...:;.:.:..:::..~:::;:::~p:ag~e~4:, ~CO:I:.., ~5)~ "-. , o.a.., '""'- r==~ _
FREE SWIM
ED • lllURS
1 6'15
WE$. • Fill
30 6:30
An/ROAY
11:110 - 12:00
• -.... 1
CertIfIetIo., ',"--Sodot,
1M --... .... So. I.--e-So-, 0.
... 1171 r US, I... PIIIOM'100
Union (amp ~MnYSTIlIT.. SOUl
.. ' .... A ......
ag footh
season ends
Steve Green's indep""
team captured the flag fo tt'n
title with a record of 0 all
wins and no losses. PI:"'""
on the team were Steve G Yer,
David Layden. Mike Ros ~en,
J h au k S'tero nny r e. Beb Houchin'
Everett Smith, Randy Bl s
ston, Steve Rarter, Bu:'-
Hardy. Joe Leeb, Abro SUlk Y
Danny McMilIi an, JU:'
Goethe, Jim Carter M ~
Williams, Gera Id Brody ar
dJoh.ll Beam. ' an
Winner of the organizational
feotball league was Phi Kappa
Theta. Members of the te
were Don Enni s, Jim KeB1D'"
Steve Cannon, Larry GaUd;
Bil.l Cliett, Paul Gan.... Ii
Srillth. Pat Smith. Rick
George. Rick Abbott, R"'~
Smitho Bob Rooks. David
Best, R,,!,dy Myers, Page
Thomson, Larry Hannah. Doug
Couse. Rick Matthews. Joe
Karwoski. Mike Leonard, Bill
Rockwell, Charles Overstreet
Spencer Dill.ard, Pat Ling .. :
felser. Lewis Van Dyke
Spencer Hoynes, Mike Mahane;
Bill Kline. and Joe ROssiter.'
PlTTSlUI.. PAINTS CENTER
1713 East Victory Drive
354-9233
'........1_1
II • I. E. IIcOO.AN. OWNER
II.C 8 STAND.UtD OIL SERVICE STATION
U-HAUL DEALERA...... _ •• _
-.-. •••• y • Larao Drive
Free Rood Slirui« (or Students 0IId Foculty
WILLIAMS STUDIO
Your School Photographer
8 E. Liberty
Phone 234-2509
SHOP
Gflan 13arrlJ 'j
"!l6 Slwp"
(See BUddy Hardy)
